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BACK THE ATTACK.. WITH WAR BONDS
Water jWeeping

windows and doors, were still in
storage and many found their coal
bins empty. Coal is a mighty scarce
article these days. Wood is scarcer.
So far, those who are fortunate
enough to be heating with gas, are
the lucky people, and the oil heat-
ers are being lauded to the skies,
for their beneficent . heat giving

ALL HINKY - DINKY CEILING PRICES ARE 0. P. A. 4, THE LOWEST CEILING GROUP!
Sgt. Sterling 'C. Marshall, son of

Mrs. Emmor Marshall, is here from
HDndrlto Tfiold Rohrlnc Via Kp--t WW'

.
' .'. .'qualities, (while the supply of oil

Marshall, a former pipe organist and ; 9S) ,a g.
lasts.) Cobs are free, cost of haul- -

9ing to town is three dollars per

Congregational church in Weeping
Water, the P.E. O., the Eastern Star,
of which she was Worthy Matron In
1926, and had formerly belonged to
the Woman's club, in which her ex-

cellent book reports are remembered.
In her colorful personality was

blended a love of gracious . living,
which her home exemplified, and
the native humor and vitality of
her pioneer ancestors.

She loved life and people. Only
a year ao she said. "I have had a
full life." That sums it up: a full
life. She was essentially a home-make- r,

devoted to her husband and
son, but the doors of their home
always swung wide to friends.

Always young in heart, her spec-

ial interest was young people of the
teen-ag-e. She loved to do things for
her nieces and nephews. They are
remembering gratefully. But best
of all that she gave her own heart-

warming personality a full life.

M. U. Thomas, , were Mr. andMri.'
M. U. Switzer of Fremont, Mrs. Le-

one Swisher of Lincoln, Miss - Daisy
Johnson, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Upton and daughter, .Union.

Jack Hayes arrived here Wednes-
day of last week to visit his wife,
the former LaVerne Gibson. Thurs-
day Mr. and Mrs. Hays went to
Guide Rock to visit his mother, Mrs.
Ben Hays, returning here Saturday.
He left Wednesday for Camp Pickett
where he is one of the cooks.

Sunday there was a family din-

ner at the Charles Gibson home hon-

oring Jack Hays, when the guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Hays, .Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Thurslund and daugh-

ter, Marsha, of Bellevue and ; Mr.

and Mrs. Harlan Gibson and son,
Richard.

Mrs. John Robinson returned home
Friday, after a five-da- y visit with
the Dan Switzer family at Fremont.

mm
music director in Philadelphia, has
assisted the chaplain with the music
at the camp. Sunday he played the
organ at the Cengragational church.
This was a great treat to his many
friends here, who wish we might
hear him more often. On account of
Sunday's blizzard, few could attend
the service.

Alvin Holt, hospital apprentice lc,
arrived here Friday for a 20-d- ay

leave to assist in corn picking at
the home of his parents, Mr. and

truck toad. We may have to place
beats in front of our furnaces and
spend this winter feeding cobs into
its yawning cavity.

Mrs. William Molden tells us that
iheir son, Howard, is a sergeant in
North Africa, and that Tom has re-

cently been made sergeant, at his
camp in California.

Mrs. Edna Spencer left Tuesday
tor Imperial to visit her brother,

This Armistice Day let us pledge ourselves to greater effort
to bring about a speedy victory and a just and lasting peace.
Thelives of our sons and daughters are the price we pay for
failure to do our utmost to promote the war effort. Hinky-Din- ky

is serving the war effort by bringing you quality foods
at lowest prices to keep you and your family strong for the
tasks ahead. ; ,

ARMISTICE DAY, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Mrs. Chris Holt. Alvin has been in,Orville Ogden, befire returning to
the Navy for ten months, and he 'her home at Moscow, Idaho. Mrs.
will enjoy this visit home. Every Bend You Buy Makes the

Axis Cry .

Spencer was the former Miss Edna
Ogden, and she came to visit her
son, who is in training at Sioux

Mrs. M. U. Thomas
Edna J. Upton was born on a

farm in the Three Grove community,
Wayne Penner, S 2c, is with his

navAntD XTi. ctnA ATrc flllR Pnnpr U.S. Grade No. 1Idaho Potatoes i
' ' "

Falls, S. D., then came on here to
on a 15-d- ay furlough. ith him !

. 0-- lb mesh bag (when pkd)
came his buddy, at Farragut, Idaho
camp, Jack Edwards, S 2c, of Coun

GERBER'S
PRECOOKED CEREAL

or OATMEAL

"Baby Likes Variety Too'

ADDTCC IDAHO JONATHANS

All JLXO OR ROME BEAUTIES 10'Pound

renew old acquaintances, as sne was
born on a farm in the Sunny Hill
district, and then moved to Avoca

with her parents during her youth.
She was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Wiseman while in Weeping

cil Bluffs, who will visit at the ;

Penner home for two days before PCI CDV CALIFORNIA,
at Council EiLIl 1 WELL BLEACHED, LARGE STALKgoing on to his home

Eluffs.
s-o- z.

PKGS 25'2
Water.

We. regret that we failed to tell
about a dinner at the John Itobin- -

enn hnme ;l Wf-p- k n sro last SlllldaV.

Mrs. Virgil Pryne of St. Louis, ar-

rived here Friday for a short visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

CAULIFLOWER SKEKT ?ES W
PD ADEC CALIFORNIA SWEET A m$UlVlrflO RED EMPEROR - Pound

near the present town of Union,
Cass County, Nebraska, on February
17, 18G5.

She passed away at her home in
Weeping Water, Nebraska, on No-

vember 3, 1943, after a long illness,
at the age of 78 years, 8 months, 17

days.
Her parents, Joseph S, and Evelyn

Brashear Upton, had gone as pioneers
from Kentucky to Missouri. In De-

cember, 1864, they moved overland
to Nebraska, locating on the farm
near the old village of Factory-vill- e.

Here she was born and spent her
childhood and girlhood, a member of
a large family. She taught in rural
schools in Cass County a few years,
one term in the present Sunny Hill
district.

Pryne informs usVanHorn. Mrs.

POULTRY
REMEDIES

Take care of your poultry
now and help to feed the
fighting forces and home
front.

We have a full line of
Poultry Remedies

Feed of all. kinds

Poultry and Eggs Wanted

BRINK
HATCHERY

Phone 107 310 Chicago Ave.

lunch stand wcthat she operates a American Beautyacross the street from one of the St.

Louis schools, and owing to the fact
that they were having a two days

Assorted Macaroni

E. E. Day. iir. ana Mrs. uan swit-7.- er

of Fremont, were also present
at the dinner. Mr. Day made his first

j visit to Nebraska in the year of
Products

13
CHERRIES
OREGON ROYAL ANNE
23 Points, No. 2 Can..

REG. C
RAISINS
FANCY BLEACHED
4 Points, 1-- lb. Cellovacation she decided to spend those 24PKG. ITj J870, when he came here to visit his

two davs with her parents and a
brother, Eugene, who had bought a
farm south of Weeping Water, thebrother. KUNER'S BEANS CUT MACARONI

GREEN GIANT CUT GREEN OR WAX & Ap OR SPAGHETTI
und Cello 19a points, no. z can..

Mrs. Lowther informs us that her farm where .Eugene Day lives,
son. Pvt. Seward Lowther," is with! When telling us of his arrival he
the army in New Guinea and that said that he crossed the river at After her father's death, the fam

LARDily lived in Weeping Water for a
time, to educate two younger bro-

thers, and here she met Dr. Marion

COFFEE
COFELT'S RICHER
Improved, 1-- lb. Bag .

ARMOUR'S STAR
3 Points, 1-- lb. Crtn.2

GREAT

BIG

TENDER

PEAS
U. Thomas.

Kenosha Landing, which was one
mile north and straight east from
Weeping Water, and his first glimpse
of Weeping Water was from the top
of Gospel Hill. From there he found
his way down over the rocks, hav-

ing difficutly keeping from falling.
At that time the land west of

her son, Dorsey Lowther is a phar-

macist's assistant in the Navy, and
is located at Farragut, Idaho.

Mrs. Frances L. Hebard is the new
Junior clerk in the Cass Soil Con-

servation district office.

Mrs. J. H. Frans, who makes her

They were married on May S, 1887,

around "good-eatin- g"

Government inspected
For Flavor, Tenderness and all
you can't beat Hinky-Dink- y's

Grade A Beef.

in tne Aietnoaist cnurcn in weeping
Water. To them was born one son,

Dr. J. W. Thomas of Lincoln, Ne-

braska. They lived most of their
18 Points
NO. 2 Can ...

life together in Nebraska.

Your HeaUh, Happiness

and Success, Demands

Good Vision!

Leonard Fitch
Optometrist

116 N. 5th. Phone 141

Plattsmouth

ROAST
Shoulder Cut Grade A Pound

c SIRLOIN
Steak Grade A, Pound

home at Rest Haven annex, return- - Reed's store, which was on the cor-

ed home Saturday after a three week .ner where the brick building stands,

visit with the daughters at Union, j which is now occupied by the Finl-

and at Forrest' City. Mo., and with"; pot Seed ai d Feed Center, and to
The last of her immediate, family,

she is survived by; her son ana PILLSBURY'S Fine for Meat
Loaf or Patties PoundHAMBURGERdaughter-in-la- a sister-in-la-

a sister at St. Joe, Mo.,
Mrs .John McGrady, and a number

where the Knud Jensen house is, was
mostly hazel brush, with a creek
running through it. In the year of

BEST FLOUR
Guaranteed Baking Results
24-- 1 b. 48-l- b. $495
SACK SACK A

Sunday's storm brought no end of nieces and nephews of, the Upton,
of grief to motorists who were travel-- : ioS1 jjr Day began ; operating a PORK LOIN ROAST .STS?..,

END CUTS Pound 28
Switzer, and Johnson familif. and
countless friends wherever she hasWater,ing highway No: 34, going westward 'raiu eievator in Weepinj

tcward Lincoln: Between '45 and' 5talthouh 'he stm lived ' at. SOUth lved. CENTER
CUTS PoundHer husband preceded her in PORK CHOPSpeople sought shelter at i t. George j Bend where he had moved some

Filling station Sunday, for the j .. before. He moved to Weeping death on Feb. 28, 1942.

2

34
18

2T
29

Mrs. Thomas was a member of the JOWL
STYLEBACON SQUARES Pound

or RING
Bologna LbMINCED LUNCHEON

RATION DATA
Meats etc.: Brown Stamps
G, H, J, valid thru Deo. 4.
Brown Stamps K valid Nov.
14 - Dec. 4.

Processed Foods: Blue
Stamps X, Y, Z, expire Nov.
20. Green Stamps A. B, C,
(Book 4) valid thru Dec. 20.
Sugar Stamp No, 29 valid
for 5 lbs. thru Jan 15, 1944.

night. As there are only two small
cabins connected with the station,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Partridge had
quite a problem caring for so many
unexpected guests. We are told that
even all floor space was filled with
tired sleepers Sunday night. The
host and hostess provided the guests
with hot coffee until the coffee be-

came exhausted, then made hot tea

FEED
Yes we have feed on hand
at this time. NECK BONES No Points 5 Pounds

Water in 1S8 6 and opened a general
merchandise store. His father-in-la-

G. W. Norton, was in charge of his
elevator here. When he came to
Weeping Water the "main street"
ran parallel vyith the creek, about
where the railroad tracks now run.

Mr. Day was here when the Mis-

souri Facifif built its road into town.
He was one of the citizens who were
instrumental in getting the Weep-

ing Water Academy in our town. For
a number of years this academy ex

POULTRY CHEEZITS
JUNIOR --HZRegular Package AP10'

FIRE
DESTROYS

INSURANCE

PAYS
ly

"

-

IS YOUR PROPERTY

FULLY INSURED?

PROTECT WHAT

YOU 1 HAVE

call or see

DAIRY RATION PALMOLIVE

ALL BRAN
KELLOGG'S
LARGE PACKAGE -

SUPREME
GRAHAM CRACKERS

1-l- Package .

TOILET SOAP 100 BRAN
Nabisco, For Muffins

1-- lb. Package
HOG FEED REG.

BARS 183 20
erted a high moral influence over
the youth of this and other com-

munities.

He saw the spectacular opening
of the Noble Sewing Machine com-

pany, which was moved here from

18

22

and served others with milk. Sand-

wiches were hurriedly made and
pie served as far as possible. Bacon,

ham and eggs helped to feed the
hungry guests also.

As most of the guests could not
get away until the highway was
opened at four o'clock Monday af-

ternoon, the food problem became
acute, as they borrowed from the
farm homes nearest to Ft. George.

Mrs. Partridge reports that every-

one made the best of the situation
and they proved to be a fine group

of guests to serve. Two young ladies
e on their way from a point in

SALAD WAFERSSACK SALT RITZ
BUTTER CRACKERS

1-- lb. Package
SUPREME

2-- 1 b. Package 31Erie, Penn., also the opening of the BLOCK SALT
WHITE KING

. TOILET SOAP

: J BARS 14
Reed Quarries, which began a very RIPPLED WHEAT

LOOSE-WILE- S 9
lively enterprise, and led to the open HI-H-O

SUNSHINE CRACKERS
Regular Packageing of all later quarries. He has seen OYSTER SHELL Regular Package

the destruction of old landmarks,
and the replacement by newer and

TRY BABY'S BEAUTY TREATMENT
PENN CHAMPIVORY FLOATING MED.

SOAP 1. -- - -- - BAR 61INSURANCE
AND

BONDS WAX

Kansas to the state of Oregon. They more up to date buildings, but we

came to Weeping Water Monday believe that his greatest interest has

afternoon to spend another night, been in the people of the commun-her- e.

Three from Pennsylvania, en- - ity whom he has known throughout
route also to Oregon, remained at the years. His friends are many. Old

Ft. George over Monday night. There settlers who come to Weeping Water
was one family of seven children, always enjoy a visit with him, at
five from Plattsmouth. several from his home, and he has kept track of

FLOOR
PINT
BOTTLE ...

See us for price on your
Feed Needs, before buying

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

Home of CASCO Butter
Lower Main St. Phone 94

59
BORAXO FOR THE HANDS. S-- oz. Size 12

20 MULE 1--

BORAX TEAM ...... PKG.Jz Plattsmouth
EVERYTHING" Pint Free with Purchase

of One Pint"DUZOffice Over Soennichsen'i
Store

LGE.
PKG.A SMALL.

Packages 23irDUZ
CEDAR Furniture Polish

the young people or the community,
and watched their successes in
whatever work they are employed,
all over the United States, and now,
although he is unable to get away

Beatrice and some from Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller and
daughter Patty, of Bellevue, spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Marshall. Mr. Miller expects

20-O- Z t2TBOTTLEQUICK DISSOLVING

SUPERSUDS
LGE.

.PKG 23mofvn.from home very often, his heart is
to leave for induction into with the grandsons who are with

m s-- j-- IIFriday. Mrs. Miller and airs. Mar-

shall are sisters. GENTLE SAFE REG.
ABSORBENT ROLL 5NOR HERN TISSUE

the armed forces, in different parts
of the country.

Relatives who came from out of
town to attend the funeral of Mrs. FOODBert Philpot is improved in health

sufficiently that he left Tuesday for
a months rest and vacation on tho

LADY
ATTENDANT

R

AMBULACE

SERVICE C LOR OX

IT.jf. 11
CLEANS'

: BLEACHES
DISINFECTS

Promotes Home

Sanitation

FIGHTS

FOR

FREEDOM

SHARE

and

PLAY

SQUARE

Your Minister Knows

During our years of service to this community we have come

into intimate contact with many ministers. We have found

them, one and all, splendid people as they bring the eternal
message of comfort for the bereaved. ;

We have always tried to cooperate with them in every

way possible.

Ask your minister about us. He knows us.

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking you
to store your winter supply
of Coal NOW to save trans-

portation for vwir material
later on. So see us now for
your next Winter's Coal.

E. J. RUCHE Y
Lumber Coal Phone 128

western coast. He is accompanying

hi3 son Charles to Los Angeles,

where he will visit his daughter,

Mrs. L. B. Kay, the former Gladys

Philpot. Mrs. Charles Philpot will

return to Onawa, Iowa, where she is

employed. Charles will resume his

work with a government construc-

tion company.

Miss Doris Marshall, who is a

senior at the University of Nebraska,
spent the week end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marshall.

This sudden blizzard caught many

cf our people unprepared for cold

weather. Many report that the storm

i2-GA-

BOTTLE
QUART
BOTTLE 25'IT Plattsmouth Prices in this ad effective, through Wednesdayi

November 16 subject only to market changes in fresh fruits and
vegetables. We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to

dealers.

ALL HINKY - DINKY CEILING PRICES ARE 0. P. A. 4, THE LOWEST CEILING GROUP!FLORAL ORDERS CARED FOR


